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Introduction
Nigeria as the largest consumer of fish in Africa needs
to increase its domestic fish production
which is estimated to be over one million tonnes annually
to meet the needs of the rising population (2.5% annual
estimate) (FAO, 1980).
Nigeria's fresh water surface area is estimated at
14,991,800ha (Ita, 1993), which is about 12.4% of its
surface area (94,185,000 hectares) (Olaosebikan and
Raji, 1998). These water.bodies constitute sources of
fish supply from inlaiid fisheries; includingthe lakes, rivers,
sttams, etc. Since most of the water bodies in Nigeria
are still traditionally farmd and ponds arc unmanaged,
this gives rise to the shortage in fish supply. Therefore, it
is expedient to expand and develop fresh water fish as a
renewable natural resource before most of the fisheries
go into extinction.
Falayc (1986) reported that Nigeria still has vast untapped
hectares of valuable uncultivated virgin land which could
be used for the cultivation of various varieties of fish
food. In Nigeria there is alsothe availability of good
riverine and inland waters, indicating the potentials of
fisheries.
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The main problem ofeapture fisheries in Nigeria is due
mainly to insufficient supply of fry arid fingerlings,
enviroiiniental degradation and drought. This could be
attributed to the breeclii and culturingof various fish
species, which is dependent on the environment (marine,
brackish or fresh water).
c/irysichthys, a catfish, occurs in most of the major rivers
of Africa (Boulenger, 1909-1915). chrysichthys are more
prominent in low brackish vater areas and in the major
rivers ofNigeria. particularly the lagoon where it is mainly
captured. In lake Asej ire, Chrysiclithys spp. are among
tue dominant fishes of commercial catches (Arowosoge.
1983) and it has been extensively studied but its research
has not been fully made use of iii the areas of capture
fisheries.
In fecundity estimates, Ikusemuju (1975) reported
approximately 2084 eggs per female C. nigrodigitatus.
The eggs are laid wider crevices and at the bottoni of the
mud by tlie female while the male sheds its milt on it for
1rtilization. A larve number are spawned in the rainy
season when there is plenty food to feed the offsprings.
Falaye (1981) also reported that Chrvsichthys spawns
during the rainy season when bottom water temperature
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Abstract
Biological comparisons in relation to sex ratio and fecundity variations of Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus and
chrysichthys wa/ken from Asej ire Lake were examined. The Logarithm transformation of weight (W) against
standard length (SL) gave a straight-line graph represented by the following equations:
Ghrysichthys nigrodigitarus Log W -0.66 + 2.13 Log SL
;= 0.854; (P < 0.00i)n = 209
Chrysichthys wo/kerl Log W -1.23 + 2.63 Log SL
;= 0.759; (P 0.001)n 237
Males were generally more than females in both species. The ratio of Males: Female was higher in C. nigrodigitaius
(1:0.18) than in C. walker! (1:0.8). chrvsichthys wolken attained sexual maturity at a smaller size of 20.Og (12.0 cm
Standard Length) compared \with C. nigrodigitatus maturity size of 45.Og (14.0 cm Standard Length). Relative
fecundity was not dependent on body weight and standard length for C. walker! but it was significant at p <0.05 and
p < 0.01 respectively for C. nigrodigitatus.
is between 23.3 - 30°C.
increase in egg number ¡s related directly to egg weight
and total length of fish (Bagenal, 1966; Fiyer, 1972;
Aransiola 1989). Arajisiola (1c89) noted thai fecundity
seemed to decrease with stage of maturity and there
was no relationship between body weight and gonad
weight in Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus. lmevbore and
Bakare (1970) reported that C. nigrodigiratirs from the
River Niger had a length of 475 mm and an estimated
total number of eggs of 18,740 with a mean diameter of
3.234 mm; while Fagade and Adebisi (1979) found out
that in a 13mm and 252 mm fish species examined, the
number of eggs ¡n each pair of ovaries was 189 and 1884
respectively. Also C. wa/ken examined by Ikusemuju (
1976) with atotal length of between 133 mm and 245
mm liad 896 -44168 eggs in the gonad.
This study therefore, seeks to analyse the sex ratio and
fecundity of Chrys ichthys n ¡grodigitatus and
Chrysichihys wa/ken and to determine their relationship
if any with body weight in Asej ire lake.
Methóth3
Sexes were determined according to Ajayi (1972).
Females were recognised by reddish round inflammation
around the genital aperture and distended abdomen due
to the presence of ovaris when cut open. The niales
were determiued by the oval shape of the genital aperture,
slightly sticky skin and presence of testes when opened
with flat abdomen. Also the oth of the riale is broader
and with larger heads.
The total, forked and standard lengths were measured
using a measuring board and sometimes a metre ruler.
Correlation and regression were run to determine the
type of relationship that exist between standard length
and body weight of fish lt d'as also used to determine the
relationship between the fecundity, standard length and
body weight. The logarithmic transformation of both
parameters were plotted using Log W Log a + b log I
(Baenal and Tesch, 197).
Resilts
The length -weight relationship of Chrysichihys
nigrodigitaius and C/u ysichthys wahren is esonted
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in Tables I and figures 1,2, 3 and 4 on scattered diagrams.
Both parameters were highly significant (P <0.001).
From the 446 specimens of Chrysichthys species
examined in this study, 209 were C. nigrodigitatus, of
which 32 were females and 177 were males giving a
male: female ratio of I : 0.18 (Table 2). Of the 237 C.
wa/ken examined, 105 were females while 132 were
males giving a sex ratio (M:F) of i: 0.80. There was a
general predominance of male in both species. In
Chrysichthys nigrodigûatus, the ratio of males to
females was higher in the month of January while in C.
wa/ken, there were more niales in November.
The fecundity ranged from 466 eggs in C. nigrodigitat us
which weighed 45.Og (14.0cm standard length) to 16,490
eggs ¡n.a fish that weighed 525.Og (31.0 cm standard
length). In C. wa/ken, fecundity ranged freni 124 eggs
in a fish that weighed 20.Og with 12.0 cm standard length
to 13,746 eggs in a fish of 30.0 cm standard length and
475.Og body Weight. Standard length and body weight
significantly affected fecundity of C. nigrodigitatus
(Table 3).
Discussion
The results indicate that the leñgth of fish increased with
body weight. The value of the exponent, regression
coefficient, b, separately calculated and for both species
and sexes as shown in the results were below three for
an ideal fish, but fell within the range of2 and 4. Therefore,
these results showed a positive allometric growth, i.e.,
fish became heavier with increase in length. The value
obtained was slightly above 2 foi C. nigrodigitasus
compared to 2.63 in C. wa/ken, indicating that the
condition of C. walker! was better than C. nigrodigitatzis
at Asej ire Lake. However, these values were better than
1.32 reported by Aransiohi (1 98?) for females and 0.842
for males at Asej ire Lake, This indicates that the condition
of C. nigrodigitatus at Asej ire Lake had improved over
time.
There were more males than females in both species
which agrees with Aransiola (1989) who reported a
predominance of males to females (1:0.56) in Lake
Asej ire which he attributed to the probability of more
males being caught. The reason for the predominance of
males was that more males were-hatched which
developed to adult stage coinoared with a high female
mortality before maturity. The study also revealed a
predominance of females partiçularly C, wa/ken caught
with the bamboo traps (because they go into the bamboo
to spawn) which probably ccount for the disparity in
female of C. wa/ken and C. nigivdigiweus.
lmevbore and Bakare (1970) recorded a higher
rnale;female ratio for both C. aura/us long/fl/is and C.
nigrodigitatus of 1 :2 and! :4 respectively. It was also
noted that more mature females were purchased in
agreement with Aransiola (1989) who collected maWred
females in May. Sexually matured female C. vaikeii
were more predominant in the Month of October and
November. flìis could probably be because ail the
ecological parameters which influence reproduction are
most favourable during these months. For instance, spent
specimens were observed mainly at the peak of the dry
season, December and January.
However, this study revealed that spawning took place
ahl.year round as grown fish were purchased throughout
the study period, especially April to October rVh ich
corresponded with the rainy seasons, probably because
food are usually more abundant during this season. Size
of fish did not actually affect maturity as gravicl 2O ish
was observed. Fecundity varied with body length or \.veight
among fishes of the same body length o' weight.
Based on the study, it eau be reasonably inferred that
fecundity i n C/irysichthy.y nigrodigita/ us and
Chrysichthys wa/ker/increases with size and males are
more than females. Therefore in a pond culture, it can be
tentatively reconimendecl that a ratio close to the average
observed in the wild should be used, that is, ahond 2:3 for
Clirysichihys nigrodigtu[s and i CO: I I for C.'!kei
for heUer growth and development of the species.
Chrysichthys wa/ken spawns more in CIÌCIOSUJeS such
as bamboo traps. Enclosed feature of this type should be
introduced to culture systems.
To achieve high production of eggs and body systems,
environments with abundant food supply all year round is
required for The culture of C. nigrodigiiaius.
However, there is need for .furthec studies on age
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structure of each species for proper verification of the
process that leads to the predominance of males against
feniales in the same environment.
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Table 2: Sex Ratio of ChíysicIu1Iìc iiigrodigilaius and Chrysk!hthys wa/ken.
Specie Moat[ Total Number Males
of Spevi.uemis 1Ï:F'
(1'1ale ±Ï'enaale)
April
May
June
July
19
8
22
27
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13
'1
12
10
Females
Il
7
7
4
3
32
6
10
17
1:0.31
1:0.17
1:0.33
1:0.26
1:0.29
1:0.16
1:0.06
1:0.18
1:0.46
1:0.14
1:0.83
1:1.7
Sex Ratio
Prediction Equation
(Y a+bx)
Ii I' r2 SE Sign
1.05+2.25 tog SL 32 0.930 0.80-I 0.08 s * *
.0.62+2.09 log SL 177 0.850 0.710 0.08 * * *
-0.66+2.13 log SL 209 0.854 0.730 0.80 5*5
-1.27+2.81 log SL 105 0.800 0.640 0.12 s * *
I. 14+2.57 log SL 132 0.910 0.830 0.08 *5*
- 1.23+2.63 log SL 237 0.871 0.759 0.10 *5*
April 46 35
May 17 17
June 28 21
July 34 27
1'1oveniber 18 14
December 16 16
January 50 47
Total 209 177
Specie Dependent
VriabIe
Chrysichthys Log Weight, Y
nigrodigitatus Log Weight, Y
Log Weight, Y
Chrysiehthys Log Weight, Y
walkeri Log Weight, Y
Log Weight. Y
P<0.001
<005 P <001 n -not significant
a -Standard Length b -Body Weight
flNCDECE OF
INFKASTRUCTURFS
v IFISHE
Speck Dependent viriab1e
Table 3: Linear Regression for Predicting Weight of Chrvsichthy., nigrodigilatus and Chysichthy, waken using
Standard Length
Prediction Equation u i'
(Y='a+bx)
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Abstract
A diagnostic survey ofthe incidence ofMayíly (Povilia sp.) infestation ofwooden Infrastructures ofthe artisanal
fishers in ten (10) lagoon and marine fishing vil'ages of Ogun States was carud out through the app1iatton of
structured questionnaire and participatory Rural Appraisal interviews. The deimiographic, imifrastructural and socio-
económic characteristics of the ten fishing villages sampled were derived and analyzed. '[he iiife'station which occurs
all year round is found to be most prevalent (70% ) in the wet season, increasing proportional ly with salinity from 56%
(Brackish water); to 63% (marine).
The life-span of infested wooden crafts which is reduced from between 55% to 62% (Freshwater); 41 % (Brackish
water); and 38% (Marine),Armnuai financial loss of N10,000.00 per fisher or N80,000,000.00 to the 8000 strong
artisanal fishers affected in Ogun State is involved.
lt is recommended that fishers should preferably use non-wood crafts and infrastructures while adopting appropriate
management strategies for containing the cxi sti ng infestation.
0.171 9.44
0.122 97]
0.16 1217 ns
0.020 1214 ns
4YFLY (FO VILLA! 5F) INFIISTATIIN .w w.
F AKTISANAL FIShERS JIPI TUE L1WIOON \
ES LOCATIONS IF UN TATlE., N!IUA
\
Chrvsichthys Relative Fecundity, Y
nigrodigilalus
2.52-bl 19a 32 0413
RelativeFeeundity,Y 17.I5--O04b 32 0.349
Chrysichthys Relativç Fecundity, Y
wa/ken
I 420+062a 105 0.126
Relative Fecundity, Y 21.06 + 003b 105 0141
November 55 37 i 4 1:0.49
December 60 22 38 1:1.73
January 46 31 15 1:0.48
Total 237 12 lOS 1:0.80
